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SHOCK TO Till.: K ALSO MINI". RS.
Mr. McKinley's War Department

kalsominers hud an unpleasant surprise
at Detroit Thursday. Rev. Helen Stu¬
art Richards, of Boston, was pit.I on
tin- stand ami testified as I'm .\ s

In tile Second Division ThirdCorps) Hospital, there was generaldirt and disorder, a ladt ..f disin¬fectants and horrible stench. Pa¬tients wer.- frequently filthy, andthey were y.-ry infreqttenilj bath¬ed. Some with high fevers were
never bathed, not having even theirnecks and arms sponged.I found patients with their eyes,nostrils ami mouths full of horribleHies. Mosquito netting was there,but it was not always in use. Therewa?s utter neglect to put the mos¬
quito netting down where it wouldrelieve the men. My opinion is thatthe nurses were incompetent. Outthat is not strange, perhaps, in viewof the fact that they were takenfrom the ranks.
It should be remembered that this

disgusting recital is in reference to the
conditions existing at Chickninatign,
which eminently experienced and ca¬
pable men, drawing salaries as colo¬
nels. Majors and Generals, and who
were clothed with responsibility and
power that would have made it possi¬
ble for them to have obviated this
shameful story of suffering and neglect,
have declared to be a model camp.

It is by no means surprising that
there was sickness and death among
the volunteers. If the comfort and
cleanliness of the fever patients was
not looked after, it is quite apparent
that no effort was made to look after
the comfort and cleanliness of the pout
devils who were impervious to the rav¬
ages of dirt and disease.

In discussing the necessity for depriv¬
ing the residents of Thirty-fourth
street of sewerage privileges for which
they have paid in hard cash, we feat
that Mr. Alexander Potter overlooked
the fact that the Old Dominion Band
Company's sewer on that Ihoroughfart
was wantonly destroyed at hast a
month before the contractors were
ready to begin the work of laying the
new pipes there. Is his statement In
reference to this matter, another illus¬
tration of the fact thai 'necessity is
the mother of invention?"

It is announced thai Commander
Harris, of the ill-fated cruiser Infanta
Maria Teresa, may be court-martialed
for abandoning the ship. Of course, a
board of inquiry should make a rigid
investigation into the tnatlei to decide
where the rsponsibllity feu the loss of
the vessel should rest, but this talk of
court-martialing an officei who evi¬
dently did everything in his power to
bring the Spanish cruiser home, will
grate rather harshly upon the sensibil¬
ities of fair-play loving Americans. It
was unfortunate thai the Teresa should
run into a hurricane, but it was one
of those chances against whii h fore¬
sight could not take precautions.

Lord Salisbury's remarks in reference
to America have created a mild sensa¬
tion in Europe. Diplomat that be is,
the English Bremier clothed his
thoughts in such '.ague and obscure lan-

¦vtac Hint it is difficult to undorstnin
Aii..i lie really means.. He seems in l>.

past master in the art of savin;
nn.'h without meaning anything h
.articular, ami il is quite likely that in
he instan. " utulei consideration he was

.ursulng his ..PI time tactics. II" sim-
¦ly desired t.' call altentioh t.. what
must strike the average European as

being a rather soriuus phase of Hi.- pb-
liti. al situation in tin- world at large.
That he eouid d.. s.. without making
himself amenable to adverse crilloisi
from any quarter shows what a shrew
politician is at he helm In England.

11. It. t.j: Ti
rn bis
ban.II.

w has an
-lined ad-
mob upon

The latest advi. .-s from the fr<
seem to indicate ttiat the Hon. Thou
11. Reed has in. reason for suffering

ii insomnia on acoeunt of fear of los-
his dictatorship.

S'I'lhh AT OLD !.< ilNT.
Tin- cruiser New Vork llagshi|. of the

North Atlantic squadron is still at old
I'oillt. bill iS expected to ...me fiefO fOf

inlander Phillip ,411 hoist

York and tl
nd memory
VViieti the

.Us
.aid tin- New
pleasing fact

w York mad. bet llrst
appearance in Hampton Roads, fresh
from ciamps- shipyard. Commodore
then Captainl Phillip w as her cotn-
mander. and the Ii. S. S. Detroit was
Just about starting on her eventful
voyage to p.ravtil. Tin- llrst ship Com¬
modore Phillip Ilies bis Hag ..v.-,- as
sqiiadroi.nmiaiider is tin- ship Hist
eominaiKled by him.

DR. MONCCRE DEAD.
Dr. .lann-s 1'. Moticure. win, for the

past lifteeii years had been superinten¬
dent of tin- Eastern Stale Hospital, at
Williainsburg. died Thürs,lay morning.

Dr. Moncure was about S« years of
and bad be.-u sick bill a short time,

his d.-atli resulting from congestion of
the brain. superinduced by acute
mlarial fever. Tin- deceased had
(.ached -i high position in Ins pmlos-
ion. and prior to his .inc. ion with
In- stale Hospital bad .biei. d a pri¬
me hospital in Richmond for the
meliorat ion of tin- ullliclod. Ic was a
leinber of a prominent Virginia family
ml was well known ovei tin- Slate.
The funeral took place rroui ISouton

P E. hui' h at Willinmsbiirg yesterday
fl.-ri. al lock and lie- remains
.ill 1,.- forwarded on the Chesapi like ,\
.hi., train ihis morning to Itii h
a.uid for i.rineiil in Dolly«.I

DIPHTHERIA CASKS.
Tb.-,-,, is another case of diphtheria in

In- ciiv. This time one i,r the little
hildreii ,,r Mr. and Mis. F Hin.li
< sti ilu-n
Health officer .1 R Ragby has had a

lumber of diphtheria signs printed to
In posted on 11..- doors of holts, s w here
,.! .- malady is being treaied.
-i *i week Hie little child of Mr. and¦T- Hroadwell died of diphtheria.4'ln- health authorities do nol antici-
ate ,i spread of the contagion.,,.

HA NX IK.(..'->«'""
.. .IMCR'S ('ASK.

,
'""¦".^ Voop.-r. the negress who wa:{WHrgetl with tin- responsibility tor tin

lentil of Thomas Thompson, was givet
bearing before Justice Kurd in HI.1

iebl yesterday morning.
The girl was represented by I.awye'. C. Mitchell. Only seven witness.-

ivere heard.

NVICSTIGATP iX ORDER ICD.
An investigation as to tin- cause ,,[

In- breaking down ,,l In- machinery ,,t
ib.- cruiser Ruffalo lias I.n ordered.
The mishap occurred While the Vessel
was en route fi,,u New York to Ma¬
nila, to join Admiral Dewey's licet .Tie
board of investigation will meet today
at .Newport. I;. 1. The littft'nln has on
board about 7:71) men for lb,- ships of
Admiral Dewey's Meet and will sail nf

is p. ihb

Till-: NEW ROXI iS.
'I'll.- new set of bonds for the $4(1.001
ridg.-s issue lias arrived and tin- prbol
as I.n ^xainineil and found satisfac
ory by Rudtrtph Kleyholl.' & Co. The
...i.ds will I..- signed bv Mayor Mos-
ml City Clerk Massie next week and

i ill be ready for shipment to Xew York
Wi

'ine of tin- coupons attached to the
list set id bonds i.-ad "I.SOl" instead nl
llini." The mistake was not noticed
nr.. and Hi.- bonds were signed up an.I
.lit on to Rudolph Kleybnlle & Co..
.-.ho first discovered Hie error

PIP IPERTV TRANSFER.
M T. la vis. trustee, to Ed ward .1

Pa.i. lot No. 24. in block .".;'. eonsid-
$1.

Solomon Miller to L. A. My.-rs. hall
interest in certain lots in NewportNews, consideral Ion $1.500.
A. S. Sogar and Thomas Tabb. tr

Cello Hanks, two lots on north side ol
Twenty-third stt.t. <.side-ration
$2.100.

IC. W. Tlmberlake et tlx, In R R
Richardson. . lot in city, considera¬
tion $r,:in.
W. I.ee Powell to .1. II. Ri. ks. one lot

.n eil v. consider:! t ion $*.7A.
M. I.. Pike and wife, to Mary Ellen

Robinson, one lot in city, consideration
$200, etc.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.
A number of Michigan farmers in HitGrand Traverse region bay.- been ex¬

perimenting this season in growing
peanuts, and in .-very case tin- experi¬
ments seem to have been successful.
The register, ,! distilleries of Nortl

Carolina. I.-If." in number, last year pro.luce,I 620,71 Ii gallons of spirits. Tin
moonshine output for tin- sann- p.'ihnis t bought to ha V- been about t b<
aine amount.
Several sei.-nt ill,- papers have recentl)innouiiced Hie discovery that the odot..I' sweet p.-as is very obnoxious to hies

.ml that wln-ii placed in a room it wilk.-ep u free from those tiresome pests.Aberdeen, Sc..Hand, which Is knowi
is He- "Granite city" and has for e
ong time used its native stone for pay-
ng, has given it up and tried tar maca¬dam, which is found as durable andmuch less noisy.
The gigantic Russian cross hewn ittin- granite rocks of the St. Gothardmad. in Switzerland, near the Devil'sbridge, is now completed. It commem¬

orates Suvarroff's victory over tinFrench a century ago.
A German biologist savs that the tw.

sides of a fa.-,- are never alike. In we
ases out ,,f five Hi.- eyes arc out ofline. on.. ,.ye is stronger than theother in seven persons out of ten. andHie right eye is generally higher thanHie left.
Two well known English plants, thethistle ami gr:. are so inimical thatf a Held is infested with thistles which

-miio up year after year and ruin the
¦nips, all you have p. d., j.s to sow itwith rap,-. The thistle will be abso¬lutely annihilated.
Seine ,,f the «.I.'ii churches of Nor¬

way an- fully Too years old and are stillin an excellent state of preservation.Their timbers have successfully resistedHe- frost and almost an tic winters be¬
cause th.-y have been repeatedly coatedwith tar.
'Hu- .,i the \er.v rare albino squirrelswas trapped recently by a Maine hunt¬

er. There is not a colored hair in itswhite fur. and the eyes arc of a brightPink.
A Rochester i.V Y.) firm has recentlybe.-n so successful us to induce severalHerman breweries to adopt its systemol fermentation and many more are tolollow. :

t ne> you 6

v LIKE IT
Ö 0 LANDO-As I rtiiumtref, it *as upon ths

*
tashiun.

|j (.v T ink ,.)

A l>OKT I!ANDMASTE It.
Wcm' is nie.
.\1 \ soul is heavy with mine iniqtti-ies an.I am melancholy-girt ami en¬

compassed by a ilense elouil ..f dark-blue gloom.
Sorrow sils upon me. even as lobstersalad upon He- digestive organs of adyspeptic.
Mi

galled
Win
A I.

,pp <1 ami

have dldden?
iv days ag.i. moved by the sa

spirit that ever actuates me, inspiredby the sane- pure ami honest moti'
thai ai all times guide me in mv ctia
and unequalled literary efforts. 1 indit-|d ami dedicated to the Shipyu.ru Hand
a i.lie gem of stupendous brilliancy.
a fairly scintillating symposium, de-s!giied to exploit the fame and perpet¬
uate the glory of tin- said band. Ic
hand down lo future generations galorethe wondrous story of the grandeur of
lie- music discoursed by this popular'harmonic organization.
What bos bee,, the result'.'.What?
Appended is a communication from

tie- leader- of ibis band. Head it and
then ponder upon tin- ingratitude of
lall Clifford. publish it here to stand
as a monument lo his evil intorprela-
on of a good Ihing and a monument

Iiis ungratefulness.
ih- Hill Hill' How could you?

1 have onlv one regret to express In
lis matter. set the band leader an
sample by writing bail poetry.an ex-
mple which he emulated bill lo., well,
lad known his sttsceptibilitv in this
.s. shouldn't have don.- it.
Ney. rather than thai, I would hie

ne to tie- sombre boskage of some
I. use forest, and there upon the
P'oonswurd. by a babbling brook and
neath the boughs of a pendant wll-
ow, swaying gently to and fro in the
'..ph.vis of cvetlde. I'd stand erect,
Vicing lb.- setting sun. and as tie- great
ail.len oil,, .re It sank to resl behind

liiiiimoriiig ray or iw.'.'oVr ne- classic
imff a ye, tot la- very dregs

of Hloodtleld s|.pill and «-
seven beautiful la'b leans, with

..fleets ami slow music:
i. soul w inged its lligllt to hat
.us I.and wh.rein lb.- lion roar-

nor docs the whang.lie
..i- its lost on.-: the land where
lied ..-.IS.- flOltl tl'oUblillg Olid
irv do lb.- rest,
liii.isui of lie bandmaster fol-

I'd

T.i Till-: EDITD It.
o par .i. dear Ed.

w fill bad:ehy 111
n b. nig

much of "II.1"
\n.l He- story vou t.-ll is sad.
H.-rhaps we don't lb.- melodies of Schu¬

bert play.
lau 11 I..-I you my good right hand.
If \ ..nil give us the chance, we yd will

make yi,u dance
I'., ib.- o.-par-...im pur-boom 1.m-

u ..hi masters in the "Shii.-yjjrJ-^.-^,^
..in ...,in-tyti ...loi. ¦-

jH V1>1.y

vi'-re better told the truth
And the f. llou thai wrote it's a son of

I'm stile he had bugs in Iiis i.f.
.le must have used a razor, a knife, or

Mis poeiii in your columns to land.
.Ac hope to catch him soon and he'll

.lane.- a different tune:
Twill be oom-pnr-bump witli a rope

.ti
II be lynched by
Hand."
WM. II. '1.1 Fl't 'KD. Manag

Shipyard

X.i MINCE PIE IN II IS' N.
I'he liatchet-fa.I woman and the
led gill Wele hanging olll clllthC."
...n 'he line in he back yard, wheii
tagged, im.-.,ulh. disreputable look-
g bead, with iwo weeks' glow 111 ol
raggy beard ... the face and a red
mdkerehief bound over a black eye.ilan.ed Hs chin upon the fence l"|nd i.red in from the alley.

t. r a while the girl caught sight
i' lie- spectacle and directed the aucti¬
on ..f h.-r mistress to it. The head
eine, that it had at last attracted at-
.ntion. bobbed on,.r twice by way ot
dotation, and spoke:
"Madam." said til.- head, "hear me
[ear me. madam.lor would a tale un-ild whose lightest word will harrow

the soul of ih.- truly sympathetic."Then followed a thrilling account ol
terrible railroad ac id.-nt. in which
bursting engine boiler and a quiver-

ig mass of mangled humanity wer.
oveii into Hi.- prologue for a tale ol
iffering and starvation that followed

lb- had been a fireman, but the injn-In- received in that wreck had in-
iieilaied him for work,
suah." said tlie hatchet-faced wo-
i. wiping away a tear with Ih.- cor-
..f h.-r apron, "bring me the mine,
you'll lind on the second shell

¦I the pantry."
The girl easl a glance of mingle,hatred ami distrust at the head an.
ail.-.l ..ff in Hi.- direction of the pie.The woman had al tended a prayellooting Hi.- iiiglit before, the conscious
ess of performing a good deed stirre.
f-r soul, and, as she resumed her work

-li. nig:

all ye people clap your hands,And with triumphant voices sing:No force the mighty power with
stands-"

She had proceeded thus fa i. whei
suddenly her eyes fell upon ihe hea.
mil Ib.- armful of linen fell to til.
ground, while she stared in terror a
the picture that had caused the inter
I'uptioii. The head was distorting itsel
int.. a series of leers and grimaces lha
would have frightened an elephant."Madam." exclaimed the head apologet it-ally, as it observed the effect llp.il.In- woman. "1 ask upward of ten thou
-and pardons. You will forgive me.know. The stanza you have just re¬
peated in part is a perfect specimen ol
long metre. A worshipper at the shrim
.1' the Mtis.-s. and having an inteusel)poetic soul. was unable to repress mj.clings simply had to express my ad
illation. Your voice conjoined will
hose beautiful lines, and lifted in sweel
song. overwhelmed me.carried mi
away: And such a perfect specimenthat stanza! Such a specimen!
"Scan the lines und you will perceivtthat tin- measure, which is composed olIambic tetrameters, is absolutely fault¬

less. Then the rhetorical-"
"Sarah." yelled the hatchet-faced

woman, in a voice that sent a quartetteof eals scurrying like mad across theroof of tin- woodshed, "never mind the
lie; bring the dog. quick!"
Au.l lie low ing herd wound slowly.er th.- lea.

CHATTER.
Said the Governor of North Carolina

to the Governor of South Carolina, at
tile expiration of half an hour: "It's an
unusually long time between lynch-ings.

THE RACONTEI'!,'
In the streets and suburbs of Hon.Ionh.-re are not only 712 fountains forhuman beings, but 2Sf> large troughs for
rses and cattle and 170 small troughsfor sheep and hogs.
Put our Hats side by side with theParis Hats and determine, if yon can.wherein one is more chic than the other,and wonder further why you should

pay double for an over-sea creation,when Its charming neighbor, with the
very touch and air. can be had of usfor half. MUS. L. I-EGO.no9-eod6t 131 Twenty-eighth St.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1ST.Black nncl tan dog which an-
swers to name or Boss. Ears
lipped and word "Ford" on collar.
II.-turn t.. Wilkins' Saloon and Retliberal reward. noll-3t*
OII SALE.OHEAF.HORSES.MULESand cows. Must bo sold at once. Call
on W. <:. Bowell. Cordon's old stables,Itiwr Road, near Fieri*. nov ll-::t.
Olt RENT.NICELY FURNISHEDhouse in central location. Conwould board with parties taking!In.use. Address A. B. C. care PressoHlce. nov ll-::t'

.OST.ON TUESDAY MORNING GO-ing from Twenty-sixth street to theshipyard, ten dollar bill. A suitablereward if returned to 22". Twenty-!sixth street. novl0-3t*
PER A HOUSE.

G. B. A. HOOKER. Manager.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NOVEM¬
BER II AND 12.

HIGH ( l.ASS VAUDEVILLE SHOW.i)ne laugh from start to finish. Guar¬anteed strictly clean and attractive.Prices. 1.".. 2.".. :'.."> and GOe. Reserved
s.ats on sale tit Ideal Pharmacy. Mat-
it. Sa tin.lay 2'..l(> P. M. Prices. 10 and20c. fri&sa.

/ \PEjRB house,* ' B. Ii. A. HOOKKIt, MGR. Irial engagement for six nights of the
celebrated

P6ru6iii--B6 tirni Go;!
i'. immencing

Monday, Nov. 14
Opening program."TH E WILD.AT."
change of program nightly.The liiimital.l.median, ch.-lso D..eruehi. and the favorite Southernoiil.rette. Miss Ella Melden!, will ap-i.-ar at ev. rv performance: also thoselever artists. "The Carleton Sisters."

Program for the Week.
Monday. 1 I "The Wildcat."Tuesday. 15- "Georgia Cracker.-We.lnes.la>. 16."Hod Cross Nurse."Thursday. IT."Americans Abroad.'Friday. IS "My Partner."Saturday, l!»."A Kentucky Girl."Saturday Matine,."The Country p.il-itieian."
Ladies admitted free Monday ti ght.November It. if accompanied by thebolder ,,f . paid thirty or lifty centReserved seals can now be secured athe bl.al Pharmacy
PRICES:- 1". 20 and ::ti cents. A fewchoice seats ai '." cents.

Special 'Vlatince
tine,, satt

11,1- uiül!9 luv 11 111
Well we hope It is. but we Know

hat summer and hot weather wilt be
with us for some time to come and If
you haw not already availed yourself

the chance to get a good Detroit
1ewel Gas Range you ha ve missed one

of your best 'rlends and more, you
have missed the comfort that can o:

be had from the use of gas fuel, which
brings deligh' and happiness wherever
it is In use. Talk is cheap you may
say and a gas man must "gas," and
who can blame him. He knows a good
Illing.he wants to push It along, and
lie is willing that his fiiends should
share in the procession. Generous sou)
that lie is, he gives his advice free. It
is nj trouble to sing the praises of gas
for fuel and as for light, its beauty
shines so he who runs may be impress¬
ed. Gas for fuel at $1.00 is the cheapest

.1 if it is economically used. Are
you economical ? You are prudent and
\»se. Therefore get a gas range. We
.vlll tell you something next week
ibout heating that will surprise you.
Call No. 34 on either phone If you can
act call. But come if you can.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWEN. Supt

AtLessThanHair
As we bought part of Trantman &Heller's millinery stock, so shall we 11<ell it. and that means mure than atnirst glance, because we paid a ridlcu-msly little price for it. considering theperfect duality and desirability of it.This will bring great crowds to our

store. Come early to avoid the rushand get your chjpice.75C. AND $1 1IATS FOR 4S CENTS.
Fine quality of French and Wool

Felt Hats in all the newest and most
fashionable shapes and colors, includingthe stylish Shepherdess, as well as
turbans, short back sailors: also a lot]of French Felt Children's Flats in all
colors that are worth $1.00. Choice of
any for 48 cents.
YALE AND VOLUNTEER HATS 29C.You may have your pick from two
cases of Yale Hats which are the new¬
est thing for misses, all colors, and one
case Volunteer Hats in blue or black,with leather straps around brim, that 1
are worth 75 cents and $1.00. Your
choice for 29 cents.
ALPINES AND SAILORS 9S CENTS.
You may have any of the fine Satin

finish Felt Alpines In cardinal, navy or jblack, with polka dot velvet bands and
lim- cuilcd quills that we have sold for$1.9S. You can have your choice for
OS cents. A lot of the newest things in
a Sailor for ladies that tire worth $1.50
for 98 rents.

19 CENT RIBBONS 11 CENTS.
One lot of plain color Taffeta Ribbons

In black and till colors, that sell for
19 cuts. Our price 11 1-2 cents.
Another lot of wider Taffeta Ribbons.

No. 60, that you never bought for less
than 25 cents. HI tro for 14 cents.

QUILLS ONE CENT.
Quills, straight or curled. In black,

latural. and all colors for onecenteach.
3 QUILLS IN A BUNCH 5 CENTS.
Three Curled Ouills bunched together,that sell everywhere for 15 cents, our

price 5 cents.
25 CENT BIRDS il CENTS.

All colors of small Birds that can be
used '>n any style hat for the small
price of u cents.
TRIMMED VELVET HATS $1.9S.
on- special lot of Trimmed Velvet

Hats that are worth from $:! to $4.
Will go tit $1.9S.
75 CENT BLACK PARROTS 39 CENTS
Black Parrots: something that is

strange, but used n good deal and
makes a bat look stylish. Worth 75
cents: will go at 39 cents
no CENT OSTRICH PLUMES 19 CTS.
Black Ostrich Plumes of a good

quality: the same sort you usually pay50 cents for. With a saving like this
everyone can afford to buy one. Only19 ents.

2610 WasHjnQton Avenue
FOR SALE,

The Board of School Trustees.
Newport News. Va., Oct. 24. 1S9S.

Sealed bids will be received by the un¬
dersigned until 12 o'clock M. November
24th, 1S98, for the purchase of the public
school property herein mentioned and
described. Bidders will state their own
terms. The board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. Two lots. Nos.
11 and 12. block 131, and bouses thereon,
known as the 2Slh street white public
school. Two lots, 51 and 52. block 13.
and houses thereon, known as the R ick-
elts Colored Public School. Two lots.
Nos. 15 and 16. block ISC, map made by
C M. Braxton. civil engineer, and
houses on said lots, known as the Lake-
ville White Public School.

JNO. SHELDON JON ICS.
Clerk of B .ard,

129 Twenty-seventh street.
oc25-lm.

Patronize Home industry
Having doubled our force we are now

the celebrated

EL MARCO CIGARS
Factory, No. 2.402 Washingtot: ave

nue. over o'd Armory. jyl9-6n
NEWPORT NEWS CIGAP CO..

P. O. Bot "

LRICHMOND,¦ BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

2809 Washington avenue

$7-50. :$7.50

i 2803 and 2805 Washington Ave

» This beautiful Conch, upholstered in a fine qual-
[ ity velvet, woith $32.50, for 10 da"S cn! $7.50-
> $7.50 Cash or Credit. $7.50

If you want a building- lot( Buy it of the
Old Dominion Land Company

8 Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of t hef city.
* Finely located business lots on "Washington ave.

f Farms lor sale or rent in Elizabeth CUy, War-
^ wick and York Counties.

Old Dominion L>and Company?
ROOM NO. 11.

f .&ST.-2 NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UN Til. 8PM

Shrewd Buyers
Need no urging to make Som¬

mers' Store their dealing Quarters.
We are simply out-doing ourselves in point

of value-giving. This store has easily attained
the foremost place through ajustly deserved re¬

putation of giving better values at a lower price
than could he bought elsewhere in the city, and
now we have

ft Few More Surprises
$166

I.1
$5,

98

Will buy a Man's satin calf, bull dogtoe, heavy sole, winter weight, lace
shoe. Regular value $2.50.
W ill buy a Man's genuine willow calf
tan, winter weight, heavy sole, in the
leading toes Regular value $3.1:0.
Will buy a Man's patent leather shoe,in all styles, guaranteed not to crack
or break. Regular value SO.
Misses' genuine Dongola. solid leath¬
er, spring heel, patent tip, button or
lace shoes. Regular $1.50,
Will buy a Boy*' satin calf, solid
leather shoes, in all styles. Regularvalue $l.ö().
Will buy a Ladies' genuine vici kid,hand sewetl or turned, in the leadingstyles, in lace or button. Regularvalue $:>.(!0.

In our Hat and Furnishing Department wea'*o olfering liberal inducement^.

Un-to-date Slioe. fiat and Gent's FurnisiiinQ store
R><> Washington Ave., Newport News, Va.

arc,
Incandescent andL 1% Bell Wiring done

GOLD STORAGE, on shor< notice.
ARG LlGflTS Inspection guar^Incandescent LlQhts, anteed.

METER OR CONTRAC

Electric Lights;

MOTOR nmes öl FQGiory Prices
nn,.rTTD ??????????????FOWER. 'PHONE 251S.

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT A-BIrS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday in each month.)

Wash' ngtoa avenue and Twenty-eighth street, over Ida«! Pharmacy ,Office Houra 9 A. M. to S p. It Sundays, 9 A. M. to U M. 9Open Evenings 1 tos.VITALIZED AIR Ft) It PAINLESS EXTRACTING.GOODSET.TPPTil...5 DOLLARSBESTSET.I LI IM.« DOLLARS hPARTIAL SETS.,.1 * 1 1 .IN PROPORTION Ti No charge for ext^ieliufr when teetli are ordered. *Extracting.¦¦ .

..25c^Painless extracting witii local aimstlietic.50cwSilver tilling.50c upf i öold
.$1.00 up*j Teeth Cleaned.75c JBridge work and crowns, 22 karat gold, $5 per tooth.I ALL WORK GUARANTEED.<my lfm w mfmyap y iy ^ ^^̂

G. B. West, President. D. S. Jines, Vice-Preside it. W. B. Vest, Cashiw.!Citizens . and Marine Bailie
OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA. iCAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOSPAID IN DIVIDENDS. $15.000. 1A general banting busineao. Every facility offered for safe and promtftransaction of business on favorable terma. The accounts of CorporationsFirms and Individuals solicited. Special attention zlven o collectlona. DrWft'drawn on all parts of toe world.

A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DE. USITS OF :,. 1ND UPWARD.DIRECTORS"G. B. Wes}t, II. E. Parker, T. M. Benson. J. 3. Jennings, L. StearnflE. T. fvy, D. S. Tones. A. C. Garrett, J. M. Curtis.

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swinerton, Vice-Presldent. J. A. Willett, CashingFIRST NATIONAL BAN
OP NEWPORT NEWS.CAPITAL $!00,000- SURPLUS $33<

DIREC TORS :W. A. Post, J. R. Swinerton, M. B. Croveil, M. V. Dc0--.R. G. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White, J. A.Accounts of banks, carpo.-ailons, merchants, individuals and firms W^BWe öfter depositors every accommodat ion which their balinces. bugine»}!responsibility warrant Sell ou -wn draft! drawn on all principal olw*he ivona.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

SCHMELZ BROS., 8ANKEI
NtWPORT NEWS. VA.Offers Their Customers Euery Accomrrntioit Consistent \Aj ;th Sttfe> Banking.

Accounts of individuals, firms and corporations eolicited. Collecjmade on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts ofworld.
IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits received from 10 cents to $5,000 and inter jstallowed at the rateFOUR PER CEXT. PtR ANNUM.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT |Only afoty Boxes !r» the City Ss toy Tim* I-°*'n

\

ceV


